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Increasingly the isolation of a dermatophyte
from a clinical specimen is accepted as indicative
of infection. This is particularly true since the
incidence in the United States of nonfluorescent
ringworm has increased. Direct microscopic ex-
aminations are performed less frequently inas-
much as this procedure would seem additional
unnecessary effort whenever the specimen is to
bc examined by culture. The latter would sccm
preferable since one is not only informed of the
presence of a fungus but the identification of the
etiologic agent is also determined. However, the
misleading information that sometimes results
from the taking of cultures alone is emphasized
by the following experiences.
The diagnosis of mixed infections had been
made in a seemingly large number of patients in
the Tulane University Dermatology Clinic, based
on the isolation of two different fungi in culture,
primarily Microsporurn Audouini and Tricho-
phyton tonsurans. However, in only a single pa-
tient were both endothrix and ectothrix-infeeted
hairs observed by microscopic examination,
despite intensive and repeated searching of many
specimens. As an example, Figure 1 shows a cul-
ture, taken from a patient infected only with 111.
Audouini, with an apparently significant number
of colonies of T. tonsurans. This led us to suspect
that one or the other of the isolates in many of
our mixed cultures may have been contaminants.
To test this theory, media were exposed on re-
peated occasions to the environs of the derma-
tology clinic.
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hall where the patients waited, two in the exam-
ining room, and two in the laboratory where the
specimens were collected. At each clinic, speci-
mens were obtained with sterile instruments from
cases of both tinea capitis and tinea corporis.
Those plates located in the room where the speci-
mens were collected were placed, one set within
two feet and one some fifteen feet from the chair
in which the patient was seated during collection.
On two occasions media were exposed to all of
these areas on the day following a clinic when no
patients were present. Also, plates were exposed
for one hour in areas of the building remote from
the clinic and on congested city streets some dis-
tance from the hospital.
Additional results were obtained incidentally
from a culture survey of the scalps of 134 school
children. Hairs from obviously infected children
were collected by plucking, usually 5 to 10 per
child, whereas specimens from children without
symptoms of tinea capitis were obtained by
scraping scattered areas of the head, being certain
to include any "scborrhcal" areas.
Mycosel and Littman agar were exposed to
the air for one to two hours during the
dermatology clinics, as follows: two of each in the
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§ A cycloheximide medium obtained from Balti-
more Biological Laboratory, Incorporated, Balti-
more, Maryland.
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Fiu. 1. Mycosel agar inoculated witb specimen
from patient infected with only Micros porum Au-
donini. Colony marked "C" is a non-dermato-
phyte contaminant. All other dark colonies are
Trichophyton tonsurans contaminants.
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RESULTS
Colonies of if. Avdouini and T. tonsurans
regularly grew on the plates exposed on six oc-
casions to the air of the room in which specimens
were collected. Although the numbers were
FIG. 2. Mycosel agar exposed approximately 2
hours to clinic air. Colonies marked "C" are non-
dermatophyte contaminants. All other colonies
are Microsporurn Audonini.
usually small, not more than eight, we have ob-
served as many as 43 colonies on a single plate
(Figure 2). In figure 3, colonies of both T.
tonsurans and if. A udouini can be seen on one
plate which was exposed only to the air of the
collection room. There was little difference be-
tween the plates near the patient and those some
fifteen feet distant, all in the collection room.
In one of three trials, if. Audouini was isolated
from the air of the crowded hall in which the pa-
tients waited. No isolations were made from three
exposures to air in the examining area.
In no instance was T. rubrum, T. mentagro-
ph pIes or other of the dermatophytes found as a
contaminant although patients infected with the
first are encountered in large numbers in our
clinics. That the air was contaminated from
aerosols created during the collection of speci-
mens from infected patients was indicated by our
repeated failure to isolate dermatophytes from
areas outside hospital. The collecting of a speci-
men from even one patient with tinea capitis was
sufficient to contaminate the entire area and,
when the infecting agent was if. Audouini, con-
tamination could sometimes be detected for as
long as 24 hours. As might be expected, consider-
ing the location of T. tonsurans spores within the
infected hair shaft rather than on the surface,
Fsa. 3. Mycosel agar exposed approximately 1 hour to clinic air. "T", Trichophyton tonsurans, "A",
Micros pororn Audonini.
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contamination with this fungus was not so ex-
tensive or long-lasting.
Eighty-eight of the 134 children cultured
during the school survey had positive cultures
but only 22 were found to be actually infected as
determined by the finding of endothrix or ceto-
thrix hairs and confirmed, in the latter instance,
by fluorescence under Wood's light.
DIscussIoN
The problem of diagnosis can be solved almost
entirely by the performance of microscopic ex-
aminations in conj unction with cultures arid by
attention to the numbers of colonies. The usc of
cultures to determine a complete cure, however,
hccomcs more difficult. In such cases the failure
to find infected hairs would not be sufficiently
sensitive to indicate the complete absence of in-
fection yet the isolation of a few colonies of
dermatophytes of the same species as that of
the infecting agent might well be due to contami-
nation.
SUMMARY
Il/. Audouini and T. tonsurans were shown to
occur as air-borne contaminants in the environ-
ment of a dermatology clinic. As such, these
organisms could contaminate media and on oc-
casion be misconstrued as the causative agents
of disease.
